Date: February 5, 2020
Time: 1:00 PM
Location: Wamego Training Center 406 Miller Dr, Wamego, KS

Agenda

Chair – Tim Flanary
1:00pm Meeting will be called to order
   Approval of Agenda
   Minutes Review and approval
   Old Business/
   New Business/

2:00pm Review of Emergency Support Functions
   ESF 12- Energy & Utilities
   ESF 13- Public Safety and Security
   ESF 14- Long Term Community Recovery

2:30pm – 3:00pm Emergency Management Update
   Industry Updates
   Public Health Updates
   EMS /Hospital Updates
   Commissioner Updates
   USD Updates
   Law Enforcement Updates
   Fire Updates
   Public Works
   State Updates
   Neighboring Counties or regions updates
   Volunteer Organization Updates
   PIO Update

2020 Meeting Schedule:
   April 15th – Host:
   July 15th – Host:
   October 21st – Host: